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Newly Fretted Building On 
Watson Street Chosen 

As Headquarters

NEAR FORMER S1TK

Trn Year L m x On New Building 
Sigimi Hy Brpartmcnt

Instruction* ha vi- bun  rinlvwl 
tiv Postmunter W. L. I a ly front th« 
Post Of five Hrporlnwnl In VVn-li-
ington, l>. C., to rloiw thv present 
otflco on liroatltvay, utnl re-o|H-n in 
the new lovalion in the recently- 
rumpivtrd Knyuartl budding on 
Walwn street tu-ar Front. Monday, 
A|«ril 30, will a»« the clo.llig of the 
|>re»r»t oftlc*. ntui on May lit, the 
wurk nf local mail distribution will 
bt rn t ln l  on ill the now hcnd- 
qunrtrrx, with a “Hume** A* 
Urual" sign sw-ngii.g ft om the 
•hilly now doorknob.

In preparing tho inw homo for 
llvuvorton'a |>oatal lyiti-m, Mr. Kay- 
mud hut born untiring In hii of. 
fort a to comply fully with all do- 
parimont nyuldiviit, mvl at a ro- 
•ull, tho local pootoffloo will bo 
houtod in a rommudiuua and model n 
buildinir, with evory facility for 
rfftctonl handling of the .'ally flood 
of incoming and outgoing mail. Alt 
over all floor apace of 21X70 foot. 
Improved light.ng facilitioa, and 
more than 32,000 of modern equip- 
ent are feat urea that mark tho pool- 
office change aa an improvement. A 
ten-year leatc, dating front May 1, 
1928. haa been drawn tip, with I*. 
L. Mail, I’oalal larnar ln»|>ector for 
th« Pacific Northweat, w,th head
quarters at Scattie, Washington, 
acting for tho f’ooloffue l *e part - 
ment in the tianniution.

• rhe a; ptuaehing move will and a
I ariod of five veura' loraUun in the 
pretent a.to. ami it wiU tie the sixth 
change of location to be made. The 
new headquarter* are near the 
o'd poaloftn* location when it wan 
pretiotialy situated on Watson at, 
al-out eight yc.ii» ago. When the 
local poaloffico waa firat ealab 
liahed the work waa carried on in 
nn cld »tore building where the 
'20th t'entury grocery now Manila, 
and na the town Ita» grown the 
plant, through regular at»g<», ha» 
expanded accordingly, until now 
auch an offico na the newly- com
pleted one 1» needed to curry on the 
work.

I’oatmaatrr Cody, with n record of 
four year* in po-dul work, aided b) 
Mr«, l.utlc I oriiig, another valued 
employee of thv department, ami 
Carrion Boyd, McKell, nod Kelley, 
all veleinna of diatr-hution, ha* 
built un organization of which nny 
community might be | mud, ad ull 
declare thomaolvea to be anxiouaty 
awaiting the ilnte net for mov.ng to 
tho new location where they will be 

k enabled to carry on their dull«« 
with even greater efficiency than 
in the past.

Special Chamber of Com
merce Meeting (ailed

A apecial meeting of the Beaver, 
ton Chamber of Commerce, called 
by I’raaident Binder, to eonaider 
mattrra of inlOrent, waa held on 
Tuesday evening, April 24, In Ou
tbid Fellow hall. There waa a large 
ntti-ndunce at the aeaaion, and much 
interest wait shown.

Action on the Constitution and 
By-Law* of the organisation waa 
discussed and the body decided to 
defer nny move until the next 
•colon.

The matter of Rcuverton'a enter
ing a float in Portland's coming 
Knar Festival parade waa broached 
and considered. Tha arrangements 
necessary to carry out tha project 
were glvan to the charge of the 
Rooater Club, Bn auxiliary of the 
local Chamber. Action on the meas
ure by the Chamber of Cotneree 
wna tabled until the next aeaaion of 
the bodv. J. W. Raynurd, president 
of the Booster Club, and a com It tee 
conainting of Messrs. Wilson and 
Manning were Insuructed to eonfer 
on the subject and to renort their 
findings at the next meeting.

A discussion of the railroad fare 
from Beaverton to Poitland was 
raised. T)ie chair named K. E. 

•t D D, Droibuni'h II. A.
Alexander, to investigate the mat
ter and report.

In the abeence uf Pre nlellt Bin
der, the chair waa occupied by F. 
J. Ib-IUch, »in- prcsldt nt of the or
ganisation.

Another nntne was ad-led to the
roster of the club at this meeting 
when the body voted to accent 
the application for membership of 
P. I,. Hchulta, local wood and Ire 
dealer,

I Ills for nwmU-rship In Ihc par
ent orgnnlgatlon, the State Cham
ber of Oostmsrci-. and from the 
Beuverton Review for tarda were
ordered to be paid.

Balrigh 1*. T. A. To Hoar 
Lecture On Highways

Raleigh. April 25. 1W8 I Special) 
Samuel C. Lancaster, engineer of 
the Columbia River highway will 
give his beautifully illualraU-d lec
ture Mi nday night, April 311, at the 
Portland Golf Club, uiuler the aus- 
yie-a of he ITalclgh Parenl-Tnachcr 
aasorlat ion. The lecture is declared 
t<> lie n first-hand account uf tho 
builiHtig of the grvat weatern scenic 
roidway, ar.d thv photographs un- 
. douched scenes taken directly 
from Nature, colored without the 
aid of the usual brush or re-color
ing processes employed.

Srene-i in England. France, Ger- 
mutty, Holland and Belgium will be 
show In ad lillon to those of the 
( oluml ia River highway. Mrs. Sam
uel R loiw retire, program chairmnn 
nnd newly-elected president, haa ar
ranged n musical program aa an 
added feature of the evening.

T i j f i i rd v il le  Lodge Has 
Bi« Homecoming Night

County Three Links

Odd Fellows and Kehekaha 
Holds (ìala Evening 
In I>odgc Hall Here

BANKS LODGE INVITES!

Program And Fred Staged For 
Vlailhtg Fraternal Mendiera

Beaverton odd Fellow and Retiek- 
ah lodge* were boat and hoatvaa to 
th* Waahington county Three-Link* 
AasiH-iatlon at a social evening held 
In the local fraternal rhaml-ar* on 
Fr.day night, April 20. Oaaton, 
Ranks, Hillsboro and Forest Grove, 
lodges of the Association, and 
visitors from Tigard, Portland und 
out-of-state lodges were guests at 
the function.

President Cora Heaton of Hills
boro, culled the meeting to order, 
and. following the singing of the 
national anthem hy the asm inbly, 
Chaplain Charles Florence of Benv- 
erton. offered a prapar. The roll 
-nU found nM lodge* of the Atsorla- 
tl«n represented. TV- key to the 
ledees and a gavel—symbol* of au 
• hnrity were tan-tered to President 
Heaton, by Walter Hnrrls, retirln 
Pres Ident,

The evening's address of welcome 
was given by Walter Harris, and 
E. L. McCormick, of Hillsboro res
ponded in behalf of the Associa
tion, and the hualneas of reading 
reports, petitions and communlca- 
t on followed.

Selections bv the Bethel Congre
gational church orchestra opened 
program of the evnin*. and violin 
numbers, hy Sam Walker« member 
of the famed Walker Brothers old- 
time harmony makers, followed. 
Sendings were' given )y Ml-s Purls 
Harris and Miss Merle Davies, voral 
darts by Mrs. Tallman and Mrs 
Cavaness. neeompnnled nt the piano 
bv Mrs. lewis; readings bv Mr 
Bowman, Hilldboro. voca) solo by 
Margaret Cutis. Forest Grove, and 
an aibtress on Odd Fellowship by 
L.I.. Movers of Beaverton.

The Banks lodge extended nn In
vitation to hold the next meeting 
at that place to he held in July nnd 
I hr offer was necepted

A silver offering drib was stag--.* 
to defray the expenses of the en- 
tetalnment and nil adjourned te 
the dining room to partake of the 
bount fut repast prepared by the 
ladies of the lodge.

I/or»l Girl Hentls !’. IT. 
Decorations Committee

Beaverton Ladies To 
Attend Free School

Instructor, Rose Bartlett, 
Say* New Ditthe* Will 

Be On Program

H. I. Patten
Candidate for County Re
corder at the Republican 
Primary Election May 18.

NEW RANGE FEATURE

Hifh School Gymnasium To Be 
Scene Of Demonstrations

Scoid* Of Troop 211 
Take Overnight Hike

If the things th-it arc learned hy 
doing arc n m.-asurc of a hike. Fr.- 
day's overnight hike was a “howl- 
Ing’’ success.

Glen Shc'li>nl>ergi>r ami Maurice 
Manning made some excellent hot 
cake* and hunter stew, to pass thoir 
cooking testa, on a fire huilt with 
much blowing and fanning, using 
wet and green wood. And I-ehort 
proudly inform* us that only one 
mntrh was used

The hoys helped make n tempor
ary shelter of pack ropes and n - 
sheet of canvas, and as mnny as 
could, spread thoir bed under it for 
a brief sleep.

The value of preparedness was 
never better illustrated. The eve
ning atarted with faint signs of
rain Before the scouts got to sleep 

. a steady drfr.nl:> had set in ami aooit 
nflor midnight the inadequacy of 
a fallen tree as a shelter from rain 
became apparent to aomo of the

But you cannot dampen the spir
it of a group of Oregon scouts with 
rsln. After shelter was provided, 
Reynold plaved the mouth organ 
nnd some singing was attempted.

The scouts returned early from 
their trip.

Helen Hawks Speaks
At Missionary Tea

A Missionary Tea was given on 
Monday, Ap. il 23, bv the ladles 
of the Bethel Congregational church 
In the church parlor. The speaker 
for the occasion was Miss Helen 
Hawke.

Miss Hawke is Traveling Secre
tary for Oregon, Washington nwlj 
Utah. She took for her subject, 
'Tome and Go."

Ifnrold Dean p'ayed two n'*n> 
«election*. and Mrs. II. M Barn"?

,  sang, accompanied nt the piano l j  
Mrs. R. C. Doty.

Refreshmets of coffee and cake 
war« served. t

Tigutxiville.Apr. 25, 1928, (Spec.)
Tigardvtllo observed the I01*t h 

anniversary »f the Ueheknh nnd Odd 
Kcllu order with a gala homecom
ing function on Tu«*duy evening, 
April 88. Old members of tho lo- 
rnl lodge returned to cclcbt ite or 
wrote, expressing wishes that they 
might he present.

The following program was given: 
"America," by ■ill;' Roll Call, "The 
History of the Order nnd of Our 
Lodge;’’ Mrs. Chris Christensen, 
vocal solo. Mrs. Hans Ganrde; rend
ing, Louh-v Moeiling; song hy quar- 
t t Hairis Hansen, George Hotch
kiss, George Anderson and Arthur 
Vincent ; piano duet, Mrs. George 
Andersen and Viola Hanson; so.ig, 
Helen Moedig; comedy by the F. L. 
T. club of Multnomah lodge. After 
the program, all enjoyed the lunch 
nt which there were five charter 
members as honor quests,

Pacific U.. Forest Giovo, Ore., 
April 26, 1928, (Special) Carna
Petcson, of Beaverton, is chnirmnn 
of the decoration« committee for the 
annual Theta Nu sorority formal.

The committee under Mis* Peter
son'* guidance has worked out n 
cleverly beautiful under-sen garde n 
effect. It prom*«** to he exception 
ally artistic when completed, and is 
said to compare favorably with for
mal deeorntions from the larger 
colleges.

Mrs. I,. D. Shollenbcrger enter
tained the "500" Club at luncheon 
Friday. Mra. Carrie Summers wen 
the honors and Mrs. II. L. Hud-on 
the consolation.

ARRESTS
n a l-ooze charge m ar Metzger, a 

short time ago and then into custo
dy >n Portland while out on bonds 
from this county, has been’ turned 
over to Shu.'iff Reeves.

Harold Anderson and Caroline 
Johnson, both of Portland, were ar
rested April 21, by Offlcegs Duley 
Hathorn and Thorne on» •  charge 
of drunkenchs, having wrecked a
car on the East Side highway near 
Tigard. They were said to have 
had booze both inside and out.

M. A. McMechan was taken into 
custody by officer McMahon April 
-iO on a larceny charge.

PROBATE
The estate of Herman Prahl, de

ceased, was filed for probate April 
17. Ralph Prahl was the petition- 
er«nd Hare, McAlcar & S 'v j'-n  are 
attorneys for th restate.

The estate of Albert C. Daley do- 
eased, was filed for probate April 

IS. Albeit A. Duley is executioner 
ami Kaffeity and Pickett attorneys 
for the estate.

CIRCUIT COURT 
E. L, Ilerheimer, is the plaintiff

in a suit fur chattel mortgage for-
r'oaure brought against the Graves 
Canning Co. and Manning Ware
houses, April 18.

J. Kitterman was named defen
dant in a suit brought April 17 by 
A. B. McFnrlanc, it) an .ncliun fur 
money. E. H. Tongue is attorney 
for the plaintiff.

Judge George Ragley held court 
last week in Astoria on a murder 
trial. Ttie case was that of Geo. 
H«i ulnr, a 22-year oW boy, char
ged with the murder of his wife, on 
February 23, 1928.

Orders were given in the cases 
of Len W. Guild vs. Kffio Wallis, 
and Hazel flee vs. T. L. Hailey.

1(1 an order handed down by the 
supreme court the judgment of the 
lower court was sustained in the 
case of the Rank of Beaverton vs. 
Anita Gordon and Dora J. Elliott.

Judge Campbell has handed down 
a decision upholding the legality of 
Union high school district No. 8. 
In the cases of State of Oregon vs. 
Julis Christensen; L. E. Rowell vs. 
L. W. Guild, end Rex Porsons vs. 
N. G. Johnson, the cases were dis- 
mised.

Following the announcement in 
the last issue of the Review that a 
free cooking school—the third an
nual one of its kind—would be held 
this year, the housewives of Beaver
ton have started planning their 
schedules so as to include every 
session offered in the list of coming 
events that must be attended. A 
number of the ladies of the commu
nity have been heard to declare 
their intentions of being present on 
zl| four days of the demonstrations, 
and the roncennua of local feminine 
opinon seems to be that the com
ing culinary school days will be 
even more popular than were those 
of former years.

“Delectable left- overs'" Who 
ever heard of such a thing? We've 
all had left-overs, but most of us 
have few fond memories of them.

Nevertheless, “delectable l e f t 
overs" will be featured by R<ve 
Bartlett at the Beaverton Review 
Cooking School, which will open on 
Tuesday. May 8th, at 2:30 at the 
high school suditorium. Come and 
learn how it is done!

This will be the first of four free 
lectures, and demonstrations given 
by Rose Partlett under the auspices 
of the Beaverton Review, and tho 
Home Service Department of the 
I ortland Gas and Coke company. 
The other dates will be Tuesday» 
and Thursdays, May 8lh. 10th, 15th 
and 17th at 2:30 each afternoon.

Appeliz ng new dishes, will with
in the means of the average family, 
wil| be prepared. Something differ
ent will be demonstrated every day, 
and an entirely new program from 
that of last year will be given. 
Those ladies who attended the school 
in previous years know how much 
valuab'e information is obtained and 
how interesting those talks arc.

You have heard the story of the 
baker’s boj who, v,h*n U>W to roll 
JeUy Roils with a hot towel, rolled 
the towel into the Jelly Roll? At 
the Tuesday class Rose Bartlett will 
demonstrate a quick, inexpensive 
Jelly Roll that doesn't crack, that 
is unless it becomes "temperamen- 
fal " If you have ever argued with 
a “temperamental'’ Jelly Roll you 
will appreciate a recipe with the 
“temper" removed. As usual Mrs. 
Bartlett w*l) tell you of various 
changes to be made in this recipe, 
a chocolate roll or a change in fil
ling.

The menu Tuesday will also In
clude ‘Tea Rolls, a fanev biscuit a)) 
dressed un with fruit and nuts; 
Prune Nut bread, planned especially 
for Oregon’s prune orchards; the 
Luncheon Loaf, a meat substitute 
wherein prunes again figure promi
nently; and then to fill the ever-
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MINERVA JANE MeGILL 
Minerva Jane Kuskin was horn in 

I utler county, Miss., on October 28,, 
1866. There she spent her childhood 

j end there her school adys were 
: , j  „ j

At th# age of 20 years, she met 
! ar.d married Clarence Howard Coat
es. They were joined in wedlock in 
Chicago, III., in 1886. To this union 
was bom one son, Theodore Glen 
Coates.

On October 25, 1904, deceased 
waa married to John McGill, and 
in 1907 removed to Beaverton 
where she formed a wide cir
cle of friends, and was loved and 
respected by all who knew her.

Mrs. McGill was called to eter- , 
nal rest Saturday, April 21, at 
9:00 a. m. She passed away sud
denly a victim of heart trouble.

There remains to mourn her 
passing, one son, Theodore Coates 
of Seattle and a host of friends and 
neighbors.

Locals Nosed Out 
By One Run Sunday

Timers Chalk U p Three 
Tallies In Last Frame 

And Win Game

NEXT GAME AWAY

Score Book Gives Beaver* Edge 
But Ninth Frame Fatal

Beaverton Woman Passes 
Away; Paralysis Victim

Mrs. Ellen Hubbard died Sunday 
evening of paralysis at the age of 
82 years at her home on Watson 
street.

Her son, George, left Monday for 
Anoka, Minne.oota. where the fune
ral services will be held.

Mrs. Hubbel 'and her son moved 
to Beaverton three years ago from 
Anoka. She leaves several children 
in Minnesota. Mr. Hubbel will re
main several weeks before he re
turns.

Pneumonia Attack Claims 
Resident of Beaverton

E. C. Hanson, a resident of this 
place since February, pasaed away 
in Emanuel hospital, Portland at 
early Wednesday morning, a victim 
of complications resulting from an 
attack of pneumonia.

Deceased was taken to the hospi
tal on April 20, but despite all ef
forts made to save him, steadily 
grew worse, until he was called to 
his reward Wednesday mermng.

He leaves to mourn his passing 
, a wife and daughter of this place, 
a son in Texas, and other more dis
tant relatives.

The family moved here from 
Newberg about three months ago 
and have since resided on the John
son road, where they wepe clearing 
ground to erect a home.

Funeral services will be held 
front the Friends’ church in New- 
fcerg, Friday, April 27, at 2:30 p. m.

Saints' Nine Drops Game 
To Verboort High Squad
In the second game of the seas

on. playing agaiust the speedy nine 
from Vertioort. St. Mary's ball club 
lost a fast game by the score of 
0-4. Both teams managed to secure 
seven hits, but St. Mary’s aided 
their opponents by making seven 
errors, while Verboort booted the 
pill only once.

In the third inning, the infield of 
the Saints blew up and their op
ponents scored five tallies, taking a 
lead that could not be overcome. 
Clarence Woddard, tossing his fist 
game for the Saints, hurled a good 
game, allow.ng but seven scattered 
hits, and whiffing nine,

Kemper of Verboort- dazzled the 
Saints with hia nuzzling curbes

present need of something quick and sent twelve to the bench via 
and appetizing for lunch, a Cheese 
Fondue an<j Cottage Cheese Sau
sage«.

the strike-out route.
A return game will be played 

later in the season and the Sainta

Kiuton Pup'I* Place In 
Declamation Contest

.. Kintnn April 25, 1928 (Special) 
A declamatory eentest for shoots 
of this district was held at the 
Mntintansidc school on Friday af
t-moon, April 20.

Those in the context front Kinton 
wore Selbv and Kveleoe Young, who 
won from the third and fourth 
grades, and laio Young from the 
fifth nnd sixth grades, llnrlbn Sel- 
hy spoke “Our Heroes;" Evelena 
Young, "Our Hired Girl;" and Leo 
Young, “A Modern Knight."

Surrender

The Endics Auxiliary of the Hu-, 
her Commercial Club Isnlannlng for 
a series of card parties to be held , 
in the near future.

The ladles announce that these 1 
»o.-inl sessions are for the whole j 
community to enjoy, nnd. alhtnugh 
invitations will he sent to Ml who 
can be reached, they Ho not want 
those who receive no invitations to 
feel slighted. Refreshments will hr 
served nt the affairs, and ample 
parking room is available.

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to thank the kind friend* 

who gave so liberally of their aid 
and symnothy at the death of my 
mother, ami also to express my np- 
pre-iat on for the many beautiful 
floral tributes.

—Theodore G. Coatei

-

will be out to revenge their loss.
The line-up:

St. Mary’s Position Verboort
J. Corcoran 3rd R. Van Dyke
A. Gerace 2nd R. Kemper
W. Woodard 1st J. Dicricks
L. Tulare RF Kriegs
V. Hays C Van Dorn fin
A. Kijowski CF J. Crunican
S. Lacey LF L. Van Dyke
J. Meyers SS Bernards
C, Woodard P W. Kemper

R H E
St. Mary’s 4 7 7
Verboort 6 7 1

The local ball team lost to Tigard 
Sunday by one score. The game 
was fast and seemed to be going 
to the home team until the ninth 
inning when a bunch of errors on 
the part of the locals lost them 
three runs and the deciding s^ore.

In the first inning, Atterbury up 
for Tigard, got a walk and scored 
when their th.nl batter hit. Day, 
second man up fanned but Reisbeck 
got a hit but was thrown out as 
he tried to stretch a single into 
a f wo-hagger. Giddings was up next 
and struck out.

Second half: Mt Breen hit and
scored when tliurchley hit. Davies 
hit but died on third. Schmidt got 
a walk; Barron fanned; Churchley 
hit and scored McBreen but died on 
second. Barry ami Kelly grounded 
to pitcher and were both thrown 
out at first. End of iqnjng: score 
one to one.

Second inning; Galbreath, Ellison 
and Jones all struck out in turn.

Second half: McLean hit a fly to 
right field and was caught out. 
Jones grounded to pitcher and was 
out at first. McBreen fanned. End 
of second; score 1-1.

Third inning: Fuffin struck out; 
Goodings hit a fly to second and 
was caught out. Atterbury fouled 
and was caught out by catcher.

Second half: Davies hit a long 
fly to center field and was caught 
out, Schmidt bit but waa oat us 
attempting to steal second. Barron 
got a hit and stole seccnri but the 
side retired when OwrcWey struck 
out. Score still f-f.

That ia about the game until 
the sixth when Beaverton by a 
walk and two two-baggers in suc
cession got two men across the 
plate. looked like the game on 
ice but lack of Practice on the de
fensive plays that came up lost 
and let three meh across the prate.

In an attempted rally in the 
last half Beaverton got two men 
on bases but were unable to make 
it a tie so Tigard won, 4-3.

The line-up
Beaverton Tigard
McBreen. 2b 2b Atterbury
Davies, lb  • C Day
Schmidt, C P, Reis back
Barron, Sb ss, Gidding
Churohley, ss lb, Ga'breath
Barry, cf 3b. Ellison
Kelly, If If, Jones
McLean, rf cf. Baffin
Jones, P rf. Goodings

Ratteries for Beaverton, Jones 
and Schmidt. Tigard, Reisbach and 
Day.

Bases on balls off Jones 3; off 
Reisback, 3. Struck out by Jones, 
11. By Reisbach, 8.

R H E
Beaverton 3 10 4
Tigard, 4 5 1

Tht> results of the Garden' Home- 
St. Phillips game at Selwood park
Sunday are as follows:

R H E
St. Phillips 2 4 3
Garden Home 1 9  2
Battries for St. Phillips. Runella 
and Miller: for Garden Home, Prior 
and Gettman.

v' \
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Barnes Students Speak
In Oratory Contest

Barnes, April 25, 1928 (Special) 
School was dismissed here at noon 
on Friday of last week in order 
that the entrants in tho oratory 
contest held at Oreneo might take 
part. Twelve schools of the sur- 
ruonding country entered in the 
contest and their representatives 
spoke during the afternoon.

Pupils who representeed Barnes 
school were, Masao Hnvashi of the 
third grade, Winnifred Berst of 
the fifth, Helen Ferst and Ruth
Wirst of the eighth. Altho our
entrants did not take anv honors 
they received valuable instructions 
in technique, that we hope will en
able them to place in the next event 
of this kind.

Mrs. W. E. Peg? who has been 
spending several weeks in Los An
geles has returned. She was ac
companied hy her daughter, and 
family, Mr, and Mrs. Berg and 
baby who will make their home in 
Portland,

Verboort And Fairvale 
Battle Eleven Innings

Verboort, Ore., April 25. (Special*) 
Verboort’s baseball team beat the 
Fairvale nine here Sunday by » 
5-4 score, in one of the most ex
citing games ever witnessed on the 
local diamond. The game went 
eleven innings.

Fairvale tied the score at three 
runs each in the last of the ninth. 
Both sides went scoreless in the 
tenth. In the first half of the 
eleventh, Fairvale scored a run and 
seemed to have the game on ice 
but just about that time th« 
fighting spirit of the Dutch rose 
to a high pitch, and amid the 
shouting of 300 frenzied fan« 
chalked up two runs to win.

R H E
Verboort 5 12 2
Fairvale 4 4 3

Batteries for Verboort Meuwssen, 
Vandereovering, Kemper and Doro
thy.

Frink and Gail, the children of 
Mr. and Mrs Horace Emmons are 
!n qusratine for measles.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Grant and 
family of Garden Home; Mr. and 
Mrs. John De Temnle. Mrs. Louise 
Patton and Miss Mildred Simpson 
of Portland, and Mr and Mrs. C. 
W. Lyman of Seattle were callers 
Sunday at the home of Mr. an<f 
Mrs. J. C. Huntley.


